
Returning to the Wild
Like each year before,
Spring is ushered into
Turtle Ridge by little,
click-clacking, poof balls
of feathers; the Great
Horned Owlets.

Our Spring arrival
parade wouldn't be complete without the
hissing & screeching of fluffy cotton balls; the
Barn Owlets making up the tail end.

This year though... the owlets kept coming.

Even after successfully returning several
healthy owlets to the nests they had fallen from,
our raptor nursery is filled. And it's barely May!
Ranging from one hour old hatchlings to
newly fledged, a total of 21 orphaned
owlets have come into our care so far.

We are so grateful to all the people who
rescued these babies, with nearly everyone
working with us in efforts to reunite them with
their family. While we encountered many
(human related) obstacles preventing re-
nesting we were happy we had the capacity
and our special nursery which enables us to
give them the next best thing to Mom's love;
professional care and support until they can
safely return to the wild.

Because of these orphans' special needs, care
is limited to just two highly trained and heavily
masked staff. The strict protocol is crucial in
preventing the owlets from imprinting on
humans.

We know many of you would love to help these
little ones and we would love to share the
experience with you. So we have started a
fundraiser (the Return to Wild Fund) to help
meet our goal of $7,350. This goal will cover all
the food costs for the owlets already here and
also those heading our way.

All you have to do is leave a comment with your
donation: "Return to the Wild".

Everyone who contributes will receive a baby
photo and special email updates... with pictures
of course! You may not be able to visit them
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yourself, but we want you to see them grow and
see your compassion and generosity at work.

If you can give today, please do. Our numbers
continue to increase each year and we want to
make sure the supplies on hand can handle the
need! And as always - thank you. For your
support, your generosity, and for caring about
the wildlife around us.

Owl you need is love...

In just a few mouse clicks, you
could be joining a group of like-

minded wildlife champions.

DONATE TODAY!

Oceanside Retreat Raffle- Tickets going FAST
Only 53 left!

You will not want to miss your
chance at this!

Get your tickets today by clicking
here.

The prize: 6 nights, 7 days of
relaxation in a quiet oceanfront

home at The Capes in Oceanside,
OR. Also included is a bottle of fine

wine for each night, and a $100.00
gift voucher to sample the delicious

local cuisine.
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Total prize package valued over
$2,500.00

100% of all ticket sales proceeds go
to helping the injured and orphaned

wildlife at Turtle Ridge!

Tickets are only $50.00 and
there are only 53 left!

Drawing will be held once
all tickets are sold

Draw a Picture Of A Bird

April 8th was "Draw a Picture of a Bird
Day". To celebrate we are asking artists of
all ages to draw a picture to be hung in
our bird care building.

So get out those colored pencils, crayons,
markers and paint brushes and be
creative!

Pictures of the room decorated with your
art will be featured in an upcoming E-

Newsletter.

Artwork can be mailed, Emailed

Mailing & physical address:
1492 Bunker Hill Rd S, Salem, OR 97308

Service Spotlight
South Salem Senior Center

Lots of thanks goes out to the wonderful people at South Salem Senior Center. They
have been hard at work crafting for critters! Just look at all of it! The wildlife in care will
be so happy in their hand knit bird nests and sewn fleece pouches! THANK YOU!

If you are interested in crafting for critters just send us an email
or give us a call at 503-540-8664
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You can also show your support by...

Join Our Family of Monthly Givers!
Be a brick in our foundation and sign up for monthly giving by clicking here. Every
penny counts and 100% of all donations go directly to Turtle Ridge Wildlife
Center.

Shopping at Fred Meyer!
Just by shopping and using your rewards card,
Fred Meyer will donate to us. Click here and use
code 88415 to link your rewards card to Turtle
Ridge. You will still receive all your rewards, fuel
points and rebates but will also be supporting the
animals in care at Turtle Ridge.

Recycling at BottleDrop!
Pick up the blue bags and special Turtle Ridge
stickers from any BottleDrop location or stopping
by our center. Deposits from all bottles returned
will be donated to Turtle Ridge.

Shopping on Amazon Smile!
When purchasing through Amazon, simply
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designate Turtle Ridge Wildlife Center to receive
donations on your behalf. Same Amazon, same
price, just your dollar goes a little further.
Setup your account today by visiting
AmazonSmile!
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STAY CONNECTED
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